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Gmail ClaTed GODJON <parentsofaltamira@gmail.com> 

Re: Altamira - Latest Update 
1 message 

Cindy Izquierdo  To: jessica.howell
Cc: parentsofaltamira

Skye, thanks for adding me to this list! 
Hi Parents, 

Wed, Nov 21, 2018 at 12:55 AM 

I'm so glad this group has formed! Texas Charter schools are generally made up of an appointed board 

(not an elected one like a public school) wayside's board https://waysideschools.org/school-board/. Each 

charter must have a grievance process. Has anyone asked for their grievance policy? I complained to 

Principal Whitfield, her e-mail response said the following on 11-7-18: 

"We will be using Extend A Care and pay is comparable. We could not announce to AMA parents, until the 

YMCA was clear that we were terminating the contract. We are working to provide a more structured 

environment after school for our scholars." I can forward you the e-mail if you need it. 
I did nothing after that e-mail, mainly because I knew nothing about Extend a care, so was going to wait 
for their e-mail. I was also relying on what principal Whitfield said in her e-mail that pricing would be 
"comparable." I received an e-mail from Extend a care on Friday 11-16-18, and realized the fees were 
more. I was certainly going to talk to the principal after the break, but then I ran into Skye, and she 
informed me about your advocacy regarding this matter! 

I think the board must agree and hold a public meeting regarding changes to school programs, so I 
checked for the past few months August, September and October, and they did not discuss any changes 
to the after school program. Here are the meeting minutes https://waysideschools.org/required
postings/ 

The Texas Education Agency oversees the charter schools, and a complaint could be filed with them. 
wish I could go to the meeting on Monday! Let me know if there's any way to further help, and I'd like to 
sign the petition as well. Thanks for standing up! 

Cindy Izquierdo - Parent of 1 

On Tue, Nov 20, 2018 at 10:44 PM Skye Howell <Jessica.howell> wrote: 
Here's update 2! 

Skye Howell, MEd, CTRS 
Pronouns: She/Her/Hers (What's This?) 
Equity and Inclusion Associate 

Adjunct Professor, Human Services/Student Development 
Adjunct Faculty Association Representative- Riverside Campus 

Begin forwarded message: 

https ://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=5a2941 d09c&view=pt&search=all&permthid=threa... 11/26/2018 
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mail ClaTed GODJON <parentsofaltamira@gmail.com> 

FW: Tonight's Board Meeting @6 PM 
1 message 

Jun Zhu <Jun.Zhu> 
To: ClaTed GODJON <parentsofaltamira@gmail.com> 

Hi Claudia and Teddy, 

I am afraid I may not make it tonight, but will try ... Below are my concerns: 

Mon, Nov 26, 2018 at 12:16 PM 

1. Will increase my after school care fees dramatically for my family with a 27.8% increase. Note that I

have two kids that need after school care.

2. My daughter heard complaint from other classmates that the new after school care is mean to the

kids. My kids like YMCA.

Thank you so much for you all standing up for us! 

Sincerely, 

Jun Zhu 

From: ClaTed GODJON [mailto:parentsofaitamira@gmail.com] 
Sent: Monday, November 26, 2018 11:55 AM 
To: ClaTed GODJON 
Subject: Tonight's Board Meeting @ 6 PM 

This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you 
recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hello Parents! 

I hope you all had a great Thanksgiving. I wanted to provide a quick update to everyone about a correction 
of today's board meeting. The time is actually at 6 pm, which is even better for parents. If anyone can 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=5a2941 d09c&view=pt&search=all&permthid=threa... 11/26/2018 



Good Morning Claudia, 

I will be unable to attend the meeting because I took off part this week. My concerns are: 

1. Having care for my son during the breaks. I have been told that the Y was not allowed to

offer care during the breaks due to Altamira. I am single mother and had to leave my 5 year

old son with my 80 year old grandmother for the fall break. This was difficult for her and

him since she gets tired so quickly and he has so much energy.

2. The cost of Extend-a-Care is an additional $35/day for the breaks. Meaning that we will

have to pay an additional $350 for the two week breaks and $1,050 for the summer break

which is six weeks from what I have been told.

3. The communication with the school. Each time I tried to talk to the principal I was stone

walled by the administration team. When email communication goes out they never include

the new contact information or the contact information for the principal or assistant

principal. I am completely disappointed with lack of communication during this discussion

making process. I attempted to contact the principal a few different times and was unable
to talk to her.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns. 

Thank you, 

Leticia Amaro 

Sent from my iPhone 


